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JUST COMMISSION".

W. FOWLER CAMPBELL, of Falrvlew twp.

To the Patrons of the "Butler
Citizen."

By the aotiee in another place it

Men the undersigned haa dis-

posed of Ma interest in the Butler CIT-
IZEN newspaper to his son, who will

hereafter continue the publication of

the same.
It is BOW nearly twenty years

\u25a0IMB we purchased and became the
\u25a0tttor of Ike CITIZEN. Daring that

MMwe Med hardly recall to the

tmmtr Jof Many of ita readers the

feet that oar labors as such were vari-
ed and oftentimes exciting. Within

that period we passed through and
teak pact ia BOOM warmly contested
politiaßl eampeigim both general and
lasaL To write of these folly would
leqairs a volume, and it is not onr

fateatfrra BOW to more than merely

lafcr to Iham, bat may do so at an-

-otharttaa, Bailee to say now, that

?II peraooal aaimoaities arising from

thaaa eoafteata, Oaring this rather long

period of tisM as an editor, have per-

lahad from oar mind and passed
away.

giaoa wa took charge of the

ftftrmany of ita earlier and older
patmwaad aobsCribers have gone

tha way ofall earth. But the list of

Hi friaada to-day ia aa large and as

good as ever before. Italways had

aad rataiaed the confidence and sup-

port of maay warm friends. To part
with thaae BOW aa its editor is the

ealy ITSSTT ofregret to us. But we

hope tha eoatinned weekly viaits of

KM Cmsm to them will be as pleas-
Ht tad profitable in the fatare as tbey
hate bean In the part. We commend

to patrons to the confidence and sup-

port ofoar soooessor.
And with these few words, as a

valedictory to oar friends in parting
with them and severing oar connect-

ion with the CITIZKH, we bid them a

kind adieu as it*editor.
Joan H. NBULKY

Ratal Rats!

Last Monday the Democrats in
Ooagroaa introduced and rashed
through a hill to prevent the Chinese

from eaariug to this country. The
Republican members knowing their
abject was merely to make political
capital, all tamed in and voted for
ihe hill, thus taking the wind out of
their aafla. Finding the people did
not Mae at their Canadian fish-hook,
they next seek to frighten them with
Ike rat eating Chinese. Their war
orj new is, "on to China," "down
with the Pigtails." ' 'kill the rats."
And all the people, and the hoys, an-

ewer, "rata, rrta."

Tan Democrats now seek to trans-

fer their campaign war from Canada
la China. Finding they can not catch
Caandian fish tbey now make an at-
tach an Chinese rats.

Foa the sufferers by the late Char-
katan earthquakes, President Cleve-
land aent $lO.

For Ma own re-election he sent to
DaaaaWtfa headquarters in New
Talk Ma check for SIO,OOO.

Tnaawaoftbe illness of Judge
\u25b2gnaw was reoeived in this place
with expressions of much regret
He has been attacked with erysipelas
at his tome in Beaver, Pa. The
J.dge is now in the 80tb year of his

fn Republican Headquarters on
the second door of the Brady build-
ing, are now open every day and
evening, and Chairman Findley has
?scared a large and varied supply of
choice political literature, which he
cheerfully distribues to all who call
lor it. He has the Congressional de-
bate? oa Cleveland's Free Trade mes-
cage, the Bromall-Potts debate in
Cheater Co., a comparison of the plat-
forme as regards wages of labor, and
many other documents. He is busily
eagaged daring the day 'in copying
the poll books, but willbe pleased to

neeooMdalu Republicans at any time,
particularly in the evening

Accident at Centreville.

While Mr. Isaac Coulter, a tinner
ofCentreville, was placing spontiug
on the New College building, last
Thursday, the scaffolding be was
standing upon gave away, and fell to
the ground below a distance of about
15 tart. No bones were broken, but
hie limbs were paralyzed, and be
waa in such pain that it was several
hours before he could be moved. He
was then taken to his home, and at
laat accounts Is doing well, though
hia limbs are still paralyzed.

Mr. Coulter ia one of the best citi-
asns of the town, and has the sym-
pnthy of the community.

Vermont Election.

A State election for Governor was
held in Vermont on Tuesday last.
The result ia an increased majority
for the Republicans, running np to
nbant 17,000, being a gain of 5000.
This te a vary favorable beginning
and n forecast ofthe result of the eom-
tag Presidential election.

PRINCIPLES OF LABOR.

General Secretary Litchman, of
the Knights of Labor, Speaks.

WASHINGTON, August 30. Sena-
tor Quay to-night furnished the fol-
lowing letter from General Secretary

Litchman, of the Knights of Labor,
for publication:

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Aug. 27, 'BB.

Hon. Matthew S. Quay. Chairman

of the National Republican Com-
mittee, N. Y. City:

DEAR SIR?My connection with
the labor movement for the past four-
teen years has made it necessary for
me to be a close student of the causes
ot labor depression and of the needs
of those who toil.

While, as a body, a labor organiza-
tion may refrain from active partici-
pation in politics, so much of what
organized labor demands must be ob
tained through legislation that the
individual member of the labor orga-

nization must act politically as, in

his judgment, will best aid the aims

and objects expressed in the princi-
ples ofthe organization he represents,
and whose success he desires.

In the gigantic political struggle
now begun, side issues count as noth-
ing, except to aid or hinder the prin-
cipal combatants in the political are-

na. However sincere may be the ad-
vocates of the measures to secure
which these separate political organi-
zations are formed, and whatever
strength in votes may be shown at
the polls, the fact remains that the
candidate of either the Republican or

the Democratic party will be the next
President of the United States.

Therefore, to him who has the
good of bis country and the welfare
of her people at heart, the necessity
exists to choose to which of these
two old party organizations shall be
given his aid, either directly or indi-
rectly, by voice or vote.

While it may be that neither party
offers all that labor organizations de-
sire, I believe that tho Republican
party, in adopting and advocating
the American system of encourage-
ment and protection to the labor and
wages of our own land, is nearer the
declarations and desires of organized
labor than its free trade opponent, the
Democratic party.

The conflict is between the Ameri-
can system, as represented by the
Republican party, which would fost-
er and encourage the labor of our

own people and retain for them the
market and wages of our own coun-

try, and the British system, as repre-
sented by the Democratic party,
which would break down the barriers
of protection and throw open our
home market to the productions of
foreign factories and foreign l*bor,
thus making idle our own toilers and
reducing to a lower level.the stand-
ard of American wages.

When tho Knights of Labor and
kindred organizations shall have ob-

tained in foreign lands the same com-
manding position and influence enjoy-
ed in the United States, the inequal-
ity in wages will disappear, not by
leveling our wages down, but by lev-
eling our wages up. It is far better
to level up than to level down, as the
larger the income the larger the pow-
er to consume. C ntil this equaliza-
tion can be accomplished, and until
the wages of labor abroad shall equal
those at home, there must be a pro-
per restriction of immigration so that
our land may not be the dumping
ground of the pauper aud degraded
labor of the balance of the world.
This restriction, supplemented bv a
continuance of thorough, systematic
organization of the labor already here,
in conjunction with the American
idea of protection to American labor,
cannot fail to secure for our people
the results of their toil and
by our example lift the labor of the
whole world to a higher and better
plana of existence.

Whichever party wins, something
must be done to regulate mors ctript-
ly this importation of foreign labor
unt'er contract and the immigration
of paupers and dependents. If noth-
ing should be done, then Democratic
success would mean not free trade in
goods made by pauper labor, but the
importation of both tfcc labor and the
goods. While under free tr&ua
may be cheaper to the consumer in
certain lines, the labor made idle in
those lines must turn to other means
of employment, and thus by compe-
tition compel a lower rate of wages
to those employed therein.

The power of a woriingman to
consnme depends on what he receives
for his labor. Unemployed, his pow-
er to consume, except on charity or
thieft, ceases. I prefer that America
should be a land of workers rather
than a land of thieves and panpers.
What is true of the individual is
true of the Nation. The primary el-
ements of National wealth and Na-
tional prosperity are production, dis-
tribution and consumption. Whatev-
er affects the power of labor to con-
snme affects the entire interests of
the Nation. Whatever lowers the
wages or labor affects its itu power
to consume. An 'average reduction'
of 7 per centnm on the cost of goods
imported will not compensate Ameri-
can labor for the loss of 100 per cant-
am in wages in the lines affected, and
of from 10 to &0 per CDNTJIM in wages
in the wages in the lino OF EMPLOY-
ment by the substitution of the free
trade for the protective system. I
hold it to be far statesmanship to
build np and retain our home market
by a system that protects American
labor than to com maud a market in
foreign lands secured BY I.HE whole-
sale degradation and pauperization of
our own people.

Every dollar's worth of labor value
imported is by such a reduction of
home laborer's wages This axiom
is not offset by the declaration that
there are more goods in the imported
dollar's worth. The position of tho
protectionist is rather strengthened
by such a specious presentation of the
matter, because the question is then
instantly forced upon every intelligent
man. How can American labor earn
dollars if the industry in which he is
experienced is tranf'erred to foreign
lands.

The theory ofprotection, advocated
by the Republican party, ie the un-
derlying principle upon which all la-
bor organizations are founded. A
friend to organized labor that believes
in organization as a means to enhance
and maintain wages cannot consist-
ently oppose a party that applies to
all labor the same principles of pro-
tection from unfair competition that
the individual trade organisation
gives to tbo single trade. Trade or-
ganizations do aid in advancing wa-
ges in their respective trades, and the
protective system demanded by the
Republican party will secure for all
the toilers in the land a similar foster-
ing care.

That is is is clearly understood by
most of the thinking leaders of orga-
nized labor, is proved by the Ameri-
can system and a home market by
the presiding officers of the organiza-
tions representing the iron and glaps
industries of the Uuited Stated.
There is no better organization of any

one trade than Amalgamated Associ-
ation of Iron and Steel Workers.
There is no trade more thoroughly
organized or better disciplined that
of the window glass workers, nor

one in which higher wages are paid.
The warnings of the officers repre-

senting those trades against free
trade are very signficant and should
be heeded.

A carefal consideration of all these
facts convinces me that the present is

a grave crisis in the political affairs ot

this couutrv, and that I have no right
to remain talent. My position as

General Secretary of the Knights of
Labor has given me an intimate
knowledge of the various phases of
the labor question, and from the
knowledge thus gained, I do not hes-

itate to say that the triumph of the
Democratic party, dominated by in-
tolerance in the South and British
free trade sentiment in the North,
would be the most serious blow to
organized labor it could possibly re-
ceive. I cannot remain inactive in
such a conflict. Therefore, to you
and your associates on the National
Republican Committee, as the repre-
sentatives of the Republican party, I
offer my services in any position or

capacity where they may be desira-
ble, or be thought most useful, to aid
in securing the success of Harriso n

and Morton, the representatives in

this campaign of the American idea
of protection to American labor.

I have the honor to remain,
Yours to command,

CHARLES H. LITCHMAN,

COMMUNICATIONS,

Anniversary Birthday.

that being the mode required for
amending tbe National Constitution.
Wben three-forths of tbe States ratify

it then it becomes a part of the Con-
stitution. And if so ratified it would
settle the whole question of liquor
making and selling as a drink. Here-
tofore it has been argued thit the law

or action rather of one State cannot

bind or affect the law or action, or
now action rather of another State.
Or in other words, that Congress
alone has tbe power to regulate com-
merce betwen the States, and that
this liquor business is "commerce."
There certainly therefore can be no
reasonable objection to Congress re-
ferring tbe subject to the Legislatures
of the States, no more than there
could be to tbe Legislatures referring it
to their several people for vote there-
on:

The following is the proposition
now betore Congress, and which all
good citizens would be entirely will-
ing to see submitted to the Legisla-
tures of the several States as amend-
ment to the National Constitution:

ARTICLE

SECTION 1. The manufacture, im-
portation, exportation, transportation,
and sale of alcoholic liquors as a bev-
erage shall be, and hereby is, forever
prohibited in the United States and
iu every place subject to their juris-
diction.

SEC. 2 Congress shall enforce this
article by all needful legislation.

Wedding Bells.

One of the very pleasantest affairs
of tbe year was the wedding of Mr.
H. Q. Walker of this place, to Miss
Maggie E. Bovard, daughter Wash-
ington Bovard, Esq. of New Hope,
this county, last Wednesday even-
ing, September 5, 1888. The wed-
ding was solemnized at one o'clock
by Dr. Samuel Kerr, D.D., of Harris-
ville, assisted by Rev. Warnock, of
New Hope. A sumptious dinner fol-
lowed, after which the time was spent
in various ways until six o'clock,
when the bride and groom left for
Butler, a most pleasant and enjoya-
ble feature of the afternoon being the
absence of formality and formal
speeches. Qn their arrival here, the
bride and groom were tendered a sup-
per and reception by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W.II. Walker, assisted by a
few of the friends of the family.

The wedding ceremony was attend-
ed by about one' hundred guests,
whose names we would like to pub-
lish but could obtain but the follow-
ing: Esq. Wm. H. Walker and
wife, Dr. and Mrs. S. Bvers, C. N.
Boyd and mother, Mrs. Randolph,
J. D. Mcjunkiti, Esq , and daughter
Miss Clara, J. M. Galbreath, Esq.
and family, D. A. Heck and wife,
Sheriff Mitchell, wife and daughter,
Miss Edith, Mrs. Dr. Bippus, Miss
Britta Walker, Miss Campbell, Ira
McJunkin, Esq , Gilbert Walker, and
S. 11. Huaelton, Esq., of Butler, Pa.,
Hutchinson Bovard, of New Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, of Concord
tp., and the following of that vicinity
Hon Josiah M. Thompson and wife,
Isaac Hall and wife, Milton Hall and
family, Enoch Varnum and wife, J.
Christy Moore, Miss Jennie Thomp-
son, Miss Mary Varnum, Heber Var-
num. Tho presents were many and
beautiful.

Eps. CITIZEN: ?We will endeavor
to give the readers of your valuable
paper, what may be termed, "an an-
niversary birthday," as there is actu-
ally, but one birthday in a life time;
the so-called birthday, "is an anniver-
sary birthday." On the 21st day of
August, 1888, we had the pleas-
ure oi uieetiug with the people of
Venango township, Butler county,
Pa , at the residence of Mr, Joseph
Sloan, where about two hundred
and twenty-five men, women and
children m»t in honor of the 50th
anniversary birthday of J. W. Sloan,
son of tho aged citizen Joseph Sloan.
This wa3 a very rainy day, and the
bouse and barn were crowded to
overflowing. Two tables were erect-
ed in ihe barn, and the good Marys
soon filled them with tho staff of life;
and the pleasing sound of a soft voice
was to say, "dinner is ready."
The table was sqot; surrounded, with
Revs. Hover and Dickey at the head.
After a blossing by llev. Hover, the
tho people, set to work in the nsual
manner. As soon as the eating con-
tract was concluded; the meeting was
called to order by Dr. McMikle of
Farmington. Franklin Jamison was
elected president and John Thomas,
secretary. Able addre&sea were de-
livered by Rcvs. N. 11. Hover and
A. B Dicker. Isaac Miller was call-
ed on, and he gave an acconnt of Mr.
J. W. Sloan's soldier life during the
rebellion. Then the president pres-
ented Mr. Sloan with quite a number
of presents, as tokens of true friend-
ship, on his 50th anniversary birth-
day. The meeting was closed by a
very a!,ls aud touching speech by the
president. Mr. J. W. Sloan v?as a
good soldier and is a good neighbor,
and worthy of all the honor that was
conferred on him, on this occas-
ion. It is a great blessing to have
the opportunity of meeting with them
in this life. This great privilege of
meeting with our friends etaches us a
bsson; that we are born for a higher
destiny than thai, ofearth- is

Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Walker went

to at once, at No. 45
Olay direct The CITIZEN joins with
many friends in congratulations and
best wishes.

245 Veterans of 1840.

Owing to a very general desire

through tbe county, the list of the

"Tippecanoe" voters in the Presiden-
tial election of 1840, is permitted to
stand in the CITIZEN. New names
continue to be sent in and added to

the list, being placed in the list of
ther respective townships or borough.
This week we add 7 for Winfield tp.,

f>for Cranberry tp , 2 for Center tp.,
£ for Muddycreek tp., i for Frankliii
tp., 1 for Clintou tp., and one each

for Prospect and Sunbury, making

20 of an addition and now making
245 in all.

THE ROLL.

Joseph llays, Adati,s tp,
James Criswell, "

James Davidson, "

Robert McCandless, "

Thomas Hays, "

James Crawford, Allegheny ty.
James H. McMahan,
Andrew Campbell, "

George G. Gihson, "

Pr. A. W. Crawford, "

Wiu.'T. Orawlbiii, '!

J. C. Redie, "

Henry Jamison, "

William Turner,
James A. Gibson,
Daniel Jones, "

Hon, Abraham McCaudless_ Biftler tp.
Christian Otto, Butler, Pa.
George W. Ueed, Butler, Pa.
Alexander Lowry, Butler, Pa.
Jno. B*. G.-ahatxi, Butler, Bu.
John Black, Butler, Pa.
Dr. H. C. Linn, Butler.
Jno. L. Reed, Butler
Thomas Mechling, "

Alexauder Storey, "

John Gamble, "

Wm. Williamson, "

Fullerton, "

Thomas L'oijijlas, CtjffaloTp,
James Elliott, '? "

J. S. Elliott, " "

A. Meisner, " "

Jonathan llazlett, " "

Jacob Simmers, " "

David L. Hoover, " "

Joseph Parker, " "

James Siinmeis, " "

Jacob t,kin, V
Wm. Barker, "

Samuel Taggert, Brady Tp.
Thomas McOurdy, " "

John Snyder, " "

Daniel Shanor, Centre tj»,
Moses Thompson,
Nathan F. McCandless "

William Ralston "

George Mushrttsi} "

Robert Allen, Clay tp.
Andrew Wick, "

Chas. McCluag, "

William Emery. "

Jacob Brown, ?'

Andrew Stoner, "

John Webb, "

William Tiuiblin, "

Kudolpb Bartmess "

George Timblin, "

Charles Tinker, Cherry Tp.
Wm. Lindsey, " "

Jacob »Voltord, " "

William Porter, "

Andrew Porter, "

John Lindsey, "

VVni. Byers, Concord tp.
David J. Russell, "

John (Suiter, ''

William Campbell, "

'1 hoiuas FleiiMinng, "

John A. Campbell, "

Robert W. Campbell, "

John Cumberland, "

E, W. Starr,
Samuel Russell, "

Andrew Christy, "

Johu Wctiarvey,
Robert S. Catnpbel 1, \u25a0'

William Wiek, "

Wm. Ilarvey, Clinton Tp.
Jas. Harvey, " "

Ahsolom Mouks, Clinton tp.
Wm. Norris, Clinton Tp.
lienry Sefton, " "

Wm. Love, " "

Jauies M. Hay
,

"

Wjllianj(jardiii, ?'

Geo. Hoax, "

Archibald Montgomery, "

James Hemphill "

John W. Brandon, Connoqu>-ne4Bing tp.
Norman Graham, "

Thomas Ivlmondson, "

William Riuhardaou, "

Johu Richardson, "

Hamilton Gillespie, "

Thompson Shannon, "

George Beighley, "

Daniel Cable, '?

John (.'able, "

Francis lleckert, "

William Burris, '?

a realm where the rainbow never
fades, where the 9tara wili be spread
before ui I k.; islands that slumber on
the ocean; arjci where the beings that
pass before us like shadows shall
stay in our presence forever.

Y lira very truly, SKO.,
Allegheny t v>». liutler Co., Pa ,

September^,

Prospaet PaJaver.

Be itknown.
?That M Mabel and Bessie

Richardson, of Yankton, D.ik, were
yisitiag tijeir uncle, Doc. Richardson,
last week

?That Miss Aimee Caler, of Bea-
ver Falls, is the guest of her brother,
J. B. Caler.

?That Badger Bros., did the stone
work of the parsonage. They are
good \yorknien.

?That P. W. Magee, t». C- Wei-
gle, G. A. Warren, A M. Iliddlo, P.
H. Sechler, W. B. McGeary, S. B.
Martincourt and wife took in the ed-
ucational picnic at Slipperyrock Rock
Park.

?-That some of onr Nimrods will
go on a hunting tour to Jefferson
county, about Oct. 1.

?That W. D. Frazier & Co., have
the contract of building a new school
house, at Mile run, Franklin twp.

?That the G A. R., had a picnic,
at McCoi}ne}l's mill, Slipperyrock,
last week.

?That Charlie Hall came near
being captured aliye at the creamery,
last week, by a brigade of young lad-
ies, who came to see?well the sweet
cream.

?That J. G. Cable home from
Bearer Falls, lost week.

?That Reuben Shanor feels Bure
of Harrison's election. Well, Reub.
will Postmaster General suit you?

?That F. I). Milloman is the hap-
piest man in town It is a young tin-
ner. Where are the peanuts, Frit??

THAT'S PLENTY.

Sunbury Items.

The village has completed the lay-
ing of stone sidewalks over the prin-
cipal streets which adds D)i;ch to the
attractiveness of the place, The cost
of this improvement was in the
neighborhood of SIOOO, and there is
more to folllow.

The fall term of Sunbury Academy
opened very auspiciously. Up to the
present the enrollment nqirjbers f>B

J. E. Russell has disposed of his
stock of drugs and groceries and has
retired from busiuess Wili Dunlap
takes the drugs and will open a drug
department along with his hardware.

National Prohibition.

In the Senate of ibe United States
the Committee on Education and La-
bor recently, July submitted the
following "Joint resolution proposing
an amedment to t{ie Constitution of
the United States," and rcaoiyiflend-
ing its submission to the States to
become valid as a part of the Nation-
al Constitution when ratified by tho
Legislatures of three-fourths of the
States, ns provided in the Constitu-
tion. This is similar in action aud
object to the proceedings held or now
going on in several of the States, ex-
cept that the amendment to the Na-
tional Constitutional will bo submit-
ted ft f adc ption to the Legislatures
of the Statei and not to the people

Conrad Sbanor, Counoquenes iog tp
William G. Bracken, "

James Welsh, "

Joseph Pyle,
f

"

James Sample, Cranberry tp.
Matthew Graham *'

Perry Graham "

William Nesbit "

Frederick Croft "

William Croft "

Epbraim Kminger, Donegal.
Matthew Brown, Fairview tp.
George S. Campbell, "

Isaac Kepple. "

David C. Hank in, "

Jacob Ilepler, "

D. L. Kaiuerer, Karus City .
Jauies McCullough, "

C, M. Burnett, Petroiia.
Jacuh K*ylor, Petroiia.
Leonard Kay lor, "

.1 suit?s VV i!s . Fr.iuklin tp.
C. McCttiivllow, "

George Albert, "

Wm. H. Albert, Franklin Tp.
Samuel W. Shannon "

John Wolford, " "

Robert McKinuiss.
George W. Stevenson "

John Young, Prospect.
Henry Shaffer, Prospect.
Adam Winier, Prospect
Alexander Critchlow, Forward tp.
William Dunbar, "

James Brandon, "

Wm. Staley, Jefferson Tp.
Samuel Caldwell, Jefferson Tp.
Christian Mechling, Jeffersou tp.
Matthew Cunningham.
John Cooper,
Jacob F. Wise, Jackson tp.
David Shoutz, Sr. "

George Kniss, Lancaster tp.

Wm. Scitt,
"

John Myers, "

Frederick Peffer,
Capt. Isaac Bover, "

John J. Dunn, Marion tp.
Charles Cochran, Mercer Tp.
Alexander Brown. " ?'

?

James Brown, ?' "

W. E. Reed, " "

R.K.Wick,
Robert Harbison, Middlesex tp.
Wm. Snyder, Middlesex Tp.
Benj. Stepp, " "

Michael Stepp, " "

Capt. G W Hays, "
"

Henry Flick, Middlesex Tp.
Samuel Snyder, "

John B. Mahan. "

Carson Dunbar, "

James English, Muddycreek Tp.
Isaac Moore, " "

Joseph Sarver. "

Robert Badger, "

Joseph Pisor '?

Samuel ("Iceland "

Solomon Moser, Oakland Tp.
Isaac Robb, Oakland tp,
John Bortmass, "

John Walters, Penn Tp.
Edward W. Hays, Penn tp.
James McCandless, "

Nathan Brown, "

James Deer, "

Isaac Wise, "

Daniel Wise, "

John Say, Parker tp.
Jacob Sanderson,
William Allen,
Nicholas Walley,

Thomas AUsworth,
R. H. Campbell,
Alexander Storey,
William Story,
Harvey Gibson,
Robert Gilkey, Slipperyroslf.
Harvey Cooper, Slipperyrock Tp.
Henry Wolford,
William Bigham,

"

William Crocker, "

John Kiester, " *'

T, J, Shannon, "

John "

Caleb Smith,
Jacob Loenix, "

Wm. Tannyhill,
Thomas McGaffick, "

John T. McCandless, 11

Stephen Osmer,
Benjamin Campbell. "

James McCamaut, Centreville.
Jacob A. Peters, "

Thomas Wilson, "

IJon. Jarises Mitchell, Summit tp.
Samuel S. Mitchell, <!

Alexander Clark, Washington tp.
E. E. Evans; Washington Tp.
Wm. Ruinbaugh, "

Peter Shira, "

W. W. Thompson, "

John Fithean, "

James J. Glenn,
"

John Heteelgesser, Wintield tp.
John Peters,
Robert Cooper, Wtnfield Tp.
David McWilliams, Winfleld Tp.
William A. Smith, "

Benjamin Douthett, "

Thomas Wiitso.)
William LMFUI1*
James Simers

*?

11. H. Becker
John LefVver "

Alexander Douthett "

H. Wittce
A('a:u Pisor, Worth Tp.
Archibald Murphy, Worth Tp.
Zebul.m Cooper,
Dr. W. 11. Cowden, "

John o.Reichert, "

WiiliaTO'Jshieldij !;

John 8. Brown, "

James McGowan, "
_

Elisha Rolls. " J
Samuel Cro3s;

" £

Nathaniel Rogers,
"

? ?
Daniel Beighley, " '

Peter Rhodes, Sunhury.
Hugh Duffy
Sidney Passayant, Zidienople.
Charles Flowers, Harmony.
J jeob Fried, "

MARRIED

Marriage Xoticcs Published hree.

VINCENT ?PATTERSON?August 30, 'BB,
in Ceotreviile, by Rev. S. Williams, Mr.
O. p. Vincent to Miss Mary A. Patterson,
path cf n..tii-r ha,

KKNNEDY?HAYS?At Jamestown, N. Y.,
Wednesday evening, August 29, 1888, Mr.
William M. Kennedy, of Butler, and Miss
Ella P. Hays, of Penn township.

FOSTER? SCOTT?Wednesday, August 29,
ISBB, Mr. Henry Foster, of Clintouville,
and Miss Lauta J. Scott, of near Craw-
ford's Corners.

\yALK ?BOVARI}?At the c«"
"the hride'ii parents, We* Hope, Butler

county, Pa , Sept. 5, 1888, by Dr, Samuel
Kerr, D. D., assisted by Rev. Warnock,
Mr. 11. Q. Walker, of Butler, and Miss
Margaret E. Bovard, of New Hope.

DEATHS.
r of published free,

V,tio'imin abiiutirici will be charged
for ut the rate of one-half cent for each
word, money to accompany the order.

HENLEN? August 31, 1888, Mrs. Nancy
Henlea, of North Washington, aged GB.

FOREMAN ?At the home of Frederick
IlecUert, in Saxoubuig, Wednesday, Aug.

2{i, Mra. Christian i'-oretuun, aneJ
about 03 years. She!was a daughter of
William iteckert, deceased.
Mrs, Foreman formerly lived in Butler,

and was well knowu here. She was a good
Christian woman, and some of her biys are
doing well. Charley has a store in Fayette
county, James has a e lal bailk in Jetferson
county, and Will is ont West. Her d-',tjg|<£ef
Sarau is the wiie uf Mr. Alfred hkis, of Six-
onburg.
LARDIN?In Tarentum, Allegheny county,

Pa., August It, 1888, Mr. Daniel Lardin,
aged about 81 years.

ROSENBERRY?At his home in Cattarau-
gus county, New York, August 21, 1888,
Mr. James Rosenberry, aged 90 years and
9 months.
The deceased was born and raised in what

is now Allegheny township, this county,
and was one of ten brothers, of whom Mr.
Joseph Rosenberry, now of Crawford's Cor-
ners, Venango county, is the sole survivor.
KELLY?At his home in Millerstown, on

Thursday. August 30, 1838, W. D. Kelly,
aged 72 years.

AJQRRISO?," ?At hia *esjden<<e iu V'eeport,
Pa., Friday, August 31, of blood-poisoning,
Robert Morrison, aged 83 years.

EC KELBE RG Elt ?On Tuesday, Sept. 4.
1888, infant child of S. K. Eckelberger, of
Jetferson street, Butler, aged 5 months.

SAY Monday night, Sept. 3, 1888, at the
home of Henry Kohlmeyer, iu Allegheny
township, Mrs. Matilda Say, aged abont
7." f*H»'
She was the mother of Mrs. Kohlmeyer,

and had been sick tor several mouths.
ELLIOTT?<>n Tuesday, September 4, 1888,

suddenly, of paralysis, Mr. J as, Elliott, of
Buffalo township, aged 87.,

Dyspepsia
Does not sot wellof Itself; it requires careful,

persistent attention aud a remedy that willassist
nature to throw off the causes and tone up the
dißestive organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Among the agonies experienced by the
dyspeptic, are distress before or after eating, loss
of appetite, irregularities of tho t>o>ypl9, fcfr
{{as ami iu stomach, Heart-burn, sous
stomach,etc.,causing mental depression, nervous
irritability and sleeplessness. If you arc dls
couraged be of good cheer and try Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It has cured hundreds, itwillcure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fii'hlby alt dinuglsts. (or 96. Made
only liyC. I. HOOD & C'O., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

TUIC n A DCD 13 "u I'lillndeluhla
I nSo rAI Elfll ' Adver-
I I I ? ttutliK AK'l'Oy of Hea-ri

N.W. 4YER ASON, our ?' 'Uoriiul sircuti.

pOYAI
"

?

c
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hevcr varies. A marvel of
purity, strcugth and wholesomences. More
ectiuouiical that the ordinary kiuds. and can
not be SOLD in competition with the multilue
ol low tests, short weight,alunm or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing between

Henry Bauder and Samuel Bander, known as
11. & S. Bauder, Millers, lias this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Samuel Bauder retir-
ing. Allknowing themselves Indebted to us
w illcome and settle promptly and any having
accounts against us willpresent same for set-
tlement.

HENRY BAL'DKK.
SAMUEL BAUDER,

August 31, 18S8.
The business will be carried on by Henry

Bauder as usual. Very thankful for past pat-
ronage. and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY BAUDER.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership existing between the un-

dersigned in the publication of THE BI'TI.ER

CITIZEN newspaper was dissolved by mutual
consent on Sept. 4, 18-SS, by the sale of the
interest of John 11. Negley to William C.
Negley, who will continue the publication of
the same. All the back and unpaid sub-
scription accounts, ami the unpaid accounts
for job work to above date are due and com-
ing to John H. Negley and will be paid to
him: all the advertising accounts COMING TO
the office, and all debts and unsettled ac-
counts agaiu-st the same will be settled by
William C. Negley.

JOHN H. NEGLKY,
W. C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Pa., Sept. 4, 1888.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that an application will

be made by the Bald Ridge Oil aud Transporta-
tion Company to the Court of Common Pleas of
Butler county on the li'tli day of September,
1888, at I('clock p. M., to decree a dissolution
of said corporation.

W. D. BRANDON, Pre".
H. COI BEHT, Seo'y.

Estate of Thos. B. Rhodes.
(I.ATE OF VENANGO TUT., DEC'D.)

Letters of administration on the estate of
Thomas B. Rhodes, dee'd, late of Venango Twp,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment, aud any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authentica-
ted for settleirent

i.l-1. 1 NliAA. Hnobss,
Eau Claire P. 0., Buiier Co,, Pa.

Notice to Collectors.
All lax collectors who are delinquent to the

county for taxes prior to ISSB, are hereby notl-
fle-1 to call at the office of the County Treasurer
and make settlement on or IK.-fore the Ist day
of September, L«SI All such accounts remain-
ing unsettled after said date will be collected
according to law.

By order ot County Commissioners,
S. T. -MARSAALL,

July 20,1558. Clerk

-

Estate of John A. Walters,
I.ATB OK KVANSBUUU BOKOUGU, DBC'O.

Letters of administ ration on the estate of . Ino.
A. Walters, dee'd. late of the borough of Evans-
liarg, Butler co., I'a. having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate willplease make
Immediate payment and any navlng claims
against said estate will preseo'. TH*M duly au-
thenticated for payment.

F. V. BROOKS, Adm r.
UVUN? City 1,1 P. Q.,

K P, J»tt.Y. Bailor Co., Pa.

Estate of Jacob Troutman.
I.ATE OK CONCORD TW DEC'D.

UPPERS testamentary In tlie estate of Jacob
Trojß'ian, deceased, late of Concord Tp., But-
TEMR*NLY,I'a., having been granted to the uu-
DMIGNED allpersons knowing themselves to be
indebted to said estate will please make imme-diate payment, and any having claims agaiii.si
»!>U! esta'e w.H piucxj. their. U'UY' autiienucat-?piVl'l*- payment.' 1 ' '

MUM. SUSAN TROI'TMAN, Executrix.
Hooker P. 0., ButlerCo., I'a.

Eleeger & Moore, Attorneys.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(I.ATK OK AIIAMSTWP., JIjEC'D.)

Letters of ad'nlnl»tratian Unviug itranted
TILE 'T,AUERFIIJ{IIEU on tl)e estate of Christian

Met/., dee d, late of Adams twp., Butler county.
Pa. all persons knowing themselves Indebted
to said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated tor
settlement.

ANNAS METZ, Adm r,
Caliery, P. 0., Butler Co,, Pa.

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of Eberffczer

Christy, dee'd. late of Parlcer twp., offers at
private sale a farm ot 117 acres, situate In Wash-
ington twp., near Milliard's station. It Is all
cleared and in good state of cultivation, well
watered, unci lias a two-story frame house, and
log barn, large orchard, and good out bulla.ngs

ALSO, a 7F> acre pk;ce in Washington two,,
near tiie Allegheny slope coal mine. \ylrU :A.!road running THROUGH LJ, two-s'TUY iriitne house,
pawij I-leUiVd ana balance good timber.

ALSO, a farm of su acres in Parker twp., be-
tween Annlsvllle aud Eldorado, one-half cleared
and other half well timbered with chestnut
timber, good land, but no buildings.

Allthe above pieces are underlaid with coal,
and will be sold either for cash or on time.

For farther particulars enquire of
W. CHRISTY,

32? am North Hope P, 0,, BUTLER Co., Pa

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The School Directors of Krankllu township
will receive sealed proposals up to the first, day
of September for the building of a new *elioo
house, one mile north of Prospect. P|ai«s AM(
specification* C.-TT> lie 5T.1.11 I.T'MY IIOUM*. The
iioa;l4 IIM-:rvos the right lo n-ject any or all the
bids.

By order of the Board,
WM. DICK, Secretary.

Aug. 13, ISSs.

CURBY BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND SCHOOI OF SNORT HAND.

liriTSltlKL, - PKHH'A.
The leading Schools in their lines In the U. S.
Theory and Business Practice combined

makes Practical Bookkeepers of every gradu-
ate, National in patronage and reputation.

OVER 1100 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

More application tor Roc)kl: Hopev-Iand SIT no-
grapheu than WE can nil.

Send Tor Catalogue.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS, A. M.,Prest.

Laundry Work.
DYEINQ,

CLUANINQ,

SCOUHINQ,

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWQRTH
AO ENTS.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.
Goods COLLECTS and dellverel In all parts of

? town.

.-3SK JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advc-rtisl'nf lias always proven

, Riiece.ssl'ul. lleforo placing any

J Newspaper Advertising commit

LORD & THOMAS,
ifllflPPy 4DTKUTISUU iI.IiNTS.
«e!119ldl* II to <0 Kutoipk Slmi, CHICAGO*

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of ti la,lssued out of

the Court of < ominoii I'llas of liutterCo., I'a.,
and to dtP-cied. then- will U- e.\|>o»il lo

public sale, at tie-court tlous*. In the Boro of
Butler. Pa. on Friday, the Ttlida) ot Sept. A.D.
lts*s. at 1 o'elo > k p.m. the follow tut' described
property to-» tt :

E 1). No 71, sept. Term. ikks. it P Scott;, att'y.
All the nxiit. title. lnt<Tc>t and claim of .las.

1.. \s Bmm. "i- in and to :ui imw land, bon <>r
les*. situate tu JaeWsou 'wp . ISutler county.l»a.
bounded on the north b.» Wm. Cookson. east by
lands Of Casper liehin. south bj lands of Mrs.
K M Brown, wes' by lauds of G. W Wilson ;

to^i-ttier wlili one t wo-storj hous.-, x'xni teei.
one trame barn ,TJ\;K feet, I r liard of about 100
trees, all cleared except about :i acres, and tin- |
der fence, selzvd and taken In execution as the
property of .lames. L. Wilson at the suit of D.
A. Mctlvalu.
ED. Xo. oy. Sept. term. l<v, < .reer a Ralston,

att'ys.
All the rljrht. title. Interest and claim ot Win.

Allen. Sr.. ot in ami to a I'd of land, sltuat.- Iu
Zellenople loroutfh. luitler county. IV . bound-
ed on tin- uortu t>j < . s. ras>a\ant.-ast by lli<li
street, south by William Allen, sr. \w -t by

Main street; a two story brl U house, board
stable and out-bulldiUKs thcn-oii.

AI.SO?AII the ilfcht- title. lnt< rest and claim
of Wm. Allen, Sr., ot. In and lo a lot of land, slt-
uated in Zelienople Borough. Butler county, Pa.
bounded on tlie north l>> Ix'on trd llalsteln. east
by High stp-t-t, south by Win. Allen. Sr.. west
by Main street. A two story brick house, stable
and out-buildlhgs.

ALSd -All the right, t Itle, lntep-st and claim
of William Allen, Sr.. ot, in aud lo live ? >» acres
ot land, more or less, situated In Zetienople

Butler county, I'a.. bounded oil tin-
North l>\ street, east, lij K. /ehner. south
by Beaver street, west by graveyard lane.
Kranie barn and orchard thi'p.-on.

S. i/.ed and taken In execution as the ppipetty
ot Win. Alltm, Sr., at the suit ot John liluUlu-
ger.

OLIVEKC. KEDIC, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler, Pa., Aug. 'it, 18*s.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, pnblinheil every Fri-

day morning at Butler, Pa., by JOLIN 11. A
W. O. NEGLEY.

Subscript ion Rate.
Per year, in advance fl 50
Otherwise 0<)

No subscription will be discontinued until
all arrearages arc paid.

All communications intended for publication
in this paper mustlie accompanied by the roal
name of the writer, not for publication bat as
a guarantee of good faith.

Marriage and death notices must be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Advertising
One insertion, 41; each subse-

quent insertion, 50 cents. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, t5
per inch, Figure work double these rates;
additional charges whore weekly or monthly
changes art made. Local advertisements 10
cents per linpfor first insertion and 5 cents
per lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths published free of charge.
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
ments and payable wlion handed in. Auditors'
Notices, $4; Executors, and Administrators'
Notices, $3 each; Eatray, Caution tiad Dis-
solution Notices, not exceeding ten linws, #2

Address TUB CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

\u25a0 uiirll*lA iihas revolutionized tlie
IHuiy

' illHworld during the last, half
lilirilI 111 lleentury. Not least among
111 V LIIIIU llthe wonders of Inventive

progress Is a method and system of work that
can be performed all over the country without
separating the workers from their homes, Pay
lllx"al; any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; no special ability require. Capi-
tal not needed; you are started free, something
of great value and Importance to you, that will
start vou In business, which will bring yon l;*
more money right away than ur.ythtbg else In
tlie world. C;aud outfit fftSe. Address Tucß &

CQ? Augusta. Mstlne.

A. J. FRANK & CO,
DEALERS IK

DRUGS,
MEDICINE'S

' 'a»D CUEMICALS'
FAVOY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, Ac
UfPhysiclans' Prescrijit lons carefully coui

poundod.

45 S. Main SLreet, Butler, Pa

UNION WOOLEN MILL,
nt'TljKtt, PA.

11. f.FULLERTON, Prop'r,
Klnnkets, Flannels mid Yarn

Maniifaetiired of'Pnre Hnt-
ler Comity Wool.

We guarantee our goods to be strictly all wool
and no arsenic or any other poisonous material
used in dyeing. We" sell Wholesale or retail.
Samples and prices furnished fr \> to dealers on
application by mall,

MACHIHE PRESSED "BRICK,
With absolutely smooth surface sides, and ma le

of Butler county clay at Xeister Station,

115,000
now on hands, and another k'.ln n a';in ; ready.

For terms and prices addcess.

Empire Brick &

? Tile Company,
KEISTER, P. O. Butler county, 1 a-

SCHUTTE k O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Oas Fitters, of more than 40 years experi-

ence, have opened their store In the Geo. Kelber
block, on Jefferson St. opixislte the Lowry
House, witl» a ?uU of Plumber's Supplies,

OAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES,

HANGING AND TABLE LAMPS,

NATURAL OAS BURNERS, See

?lobbing promptly attended to, and your pit-

ronage respectfully solicited.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails 1

Balusters,

and Nswsl-posts.
All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated aud Carved wood-work, such as
<'asiui;. < «rncr blocks. Panels and all kinds of
fancy wood-work for inside decoration of
houses.

CALLAND SEE SVMri.ES.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at iowest itiiees.

Store at No. 40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. "ill,N. Washington street.

BUTLER, PENNA.

Tu tli(> Kt-uiirrs of tlie I'ulltrCttl/*a nlio lime
Hut e.\ain inell

M.F.&M,Marks'
Spring Goods,

We say by all means do so tor you willnever
regret it.

Y/e are Hliowlnif a fuller line of Hats. Bonnets,
Trlmmiugs. and Caps than ever liefore.

We have added to our line of Corsets,

"WARNERS HEALTH,"
The-EOtTLINK RELIEF." Corset waist.

The "FLORENCE" I'orset Waist,

And a corded Waist for children.
We are also keeping

A FULL LINE OF GLOVES.

BlSfif HUR
And all the other late and beautiful styles o

Fancy Writing Paper at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assortment In town. From toe to 75c per

box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Resrcl Cards,
Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET'

wmED-UDY-:^?r ,,-^^ lS»n<.1.l firm. IW.n nis . r.-,,,,,,-!. IVrmvu nlix.Kltlunlud gocil luliu-y. U Ift llltos.. ItBiucluj Jl., N. y.

PERMANENT STAMPING 1

For KensinKt > i, Arrasene
AND OUTLINE WOFK DONE
Alro lessons) in Bam : tivcn ' y AWN >V. \u25a0

LOVVMAN, North ilmt, HuH.r, l'.i.
ti(£?))-£ I

*svwoHi9 aaoi r; z r
1' 9,1) UO )l f»ul| |,IM 'oJtSmJ UlUUM« ?*!«>. ;jj«p*uo

« to 'isdod Si 14j IIT3AIIM?ujun>»«) ij»!«o4M«jomo jo 9aa«lJL<l3lluv

FASHION EMPORIUM.
KKI.IA

"THE "
.

v<*^ ow"» v ' ,
'

l lii t«* |M»wler
blotched over it.

L\LIA PITH is :i natural botanical substance, p«*rfeetly
harmless in fact, it" taken into the stomach it is nutritious, ami
lias been used for centuiies t>v the Armenians and r; vis-inns,
whose world wide renown lor beauty liears witne.-s ! > it- elSicncy.
It purifies the skin, neutralizes offensive perspir.it ijn, -timulat -s
the capillaries to healthy action, smoothes and h.mi>hes wrin-
kles, rounds the iace, removes tan and pimples. in! mak s pli-
able and moist the skin. It is nature's owa cos-.n-tie.

Once using it insures its use always.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I. ROSENBERG,

Having concluded to discontinue
handling READY MADE CLOTHING, will,alter the Ist of
August, sell oil his entire stock oi" Men's, Boy's an i Children's
Ready Made Clothing

A. T COST
.And will turn his attention exclusively to

Merchant Tailoring,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
CALL ANI> GET

BJiJHums.
The Goods to be sold at cost are all ne.v. stylish and good,

having been purchased within the past six months.
The sale is positive.

L ROSENBERG.
C 4 South Mttiu street, opj os r ?c the Postoffic?, I)t;ti»r, Pa.

OF MUSIC!.
T ESTABLISHED 1831.

rvJELLOR~i HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR. THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

Jjgjlj]'KRAKAIT:R
V

IKI PIANOS.
NOTED FOR TH£»R

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,

9
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and
PERFECTION OF FINISH.

which exoenenr-ios f:mse to !>? *< ' ? '' >ls

ciais, cultivate* amatom aii'i intelligent the l . -.

lie JVlatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
the most perfect Organs made, of surpri-!n \u25a0 v ? y

bility of construction, witlithe most beau: ...

Also, constantly on hand a great variety <-t "'her mafc»- ? f I'

Organs, at the very lowest j>ri<

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENT EAKLN IN PAHT i'Vr:i'.l \u25a0\u25a0

Easy Terms of Payment, cither Montiily or Quarie. iy.

MELLOR & HOENE j

7
p ITTS3U RGH.'

PIANOS TO RENT. TUNING ANO nEPAiRINS.

Jsiine2 Caw
]' IMPOUND

THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC.

A Word to the Nervous I' 2: £
A healthy hoy has as many .1-. y<>u, but he due -n t know it. Th.it is
the difference between ".sick" and "well.'

Why don't you cure your eU ' IT is DM t waiL Paine <

Celery Compound will do it. Pay your druggist .1 dollar, and cnj«>y
life once more. Thousands have. \\ hy not you f

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Proprietors. Burlington. ¥t.

- * H(littler* in t 1 "it uniH M
111 Lljiii'tn Mil ri «l In II«? mur-

<t Him II *li-i .»f«* I*
V 111 I<l i I VM.I \u25ba < in >«

fill? v>\u25a0 If 11,1' ' ili 111 I .t
?i inl IK.- i . i li i A i l'rl11 ml.
> i i.:i ? '.i11.-. i" Inf. rtnaiiuH haw
\u25a0llli -r . ? .illn- ? ri. In \u25a0 i f". to tXt
i* i il;n i'lul »!!?> 'I- in t i-r !!.? I \r. T»n
if'- -I-»#i.-«! Irif. ? |i ? i ii ri 'iirri *??«#«\u25a0

hiiW tri ' lr i v r |>i n i il l. . I II Is »nrk
\!i I.

YOU CAN F!ND p
T»p' t %

?i I .11 H'R' II.-t »!?« 1 'irrau fll

S'a a-i'llu KEMINGTOIT BROS.
?bo will ivntract inc r. lvwtst f*T.


